Influence of dilution rate on the acidogenic phase products distribution during two-phase lactose anaerobiosis.
Acidogenic fermentation of lactose was carried out in a continuous stirred reactor with a mixed anaerobic culture. From the variation of the reactor products with pH and dilution rate two possible carbon flow schemes were proposed for the reaction. In both schemes the carbon flow from pyruvate to butyrate and lactate was assumed to occur in parallel. A change in gas composition and in product concentrations at dilution rates between 0.1 and 0.15 h(-1) for pH levels between 4.5 and 6.0 was ascribed to a shift in microbial population. To clarify the mechanism radiotracer tests were made using [U-(14)C]-butyrate, [2-(14)C]-propionate and [U-(14)C]-lactate to determine the path of carbon flow during acidogenesis of lactose using a mixed culture. At a dilution rate between 0.1 and 0.15 h(-1) and pH from 4.5 to 6.0 a rise in the lactate concentration in the product was shown to be due to a microbial population shift which disabled the conversion of lactate to other intermediary metabolites. It was also found that the flow of carbon from pyruvate to butyrate and lactate occurred by parallel pathways. Also, in the presence of hydrogen reducing methanogens, lactate was almost completely converted to acetate and not propionate. Butyrate was found to be converted to acetate at a slow rate as long as hydrogen reducing methanogens were present. The role played by propionibacteria in this lactose acidogenic eocosystem was minor. From the carbon flow model it can be concluded that lactate is the most suitable marker for optimizing an acidogenic reactor in a two-phase biomethanation process.